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Journey:FromtheLandofMilkandHoney

TheartistinauguralexhibitisanexplorationofNachmany’spersonal,physicalandemotional
journeysthatwereborninIsraelandcontinuetounfoldandtakerootinAmerica.Composedof
memorabiliaandfoundmaterials,Nachmany’sartisanechoofherchildhood—amixtureofcolors,
soundsandscentsfromherweeklyvisitstothemarketsintheOldCityofJerusalem.Ikatfabrics,
Moroccancarpets,Yemenitejewelry,ArmenianceramicsandJudaicaallshapedherawarenessof
thepastasafoundationofthepresent.

Asamulti-disciplinaryartist,Nachmanyconstructspersonalandculturalnarrativesintheformof
originalworksonpaper,sculptureandassemblage.Throughtheprocessofcollage,printmaking,
paintingandinstallation,theartistcreatesvisualdiariesthatarelayeredwiththeidiosyncratic
natureofstorytelling.UsingAmericanandIsraelimemorabilia,legalcontracts,letters,photo
albums,matchboxes,postcardsandotherfoundobjects,Nachmanypresentstextured
impressionsofmemory,nostalgiaandhistory.Bybringingtogetherdifferentelements,
Nachmany’sworkopensupdialoguesbetweencommunitiesofobjects,givingthemnewlifeand
context.

ThisexhibitionisdedicatedtoNachmany’slatefatherShamaiZweigreich,alifelongcollectorof
objectsandpeople,wholovedsharinghiscollectionsandtheirstorieswithhisfamilyandloved
ones.
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Journey: From the Land of Milk and Honey 
Michal Nachmany Inaugural Art Exhibit 
 
(Adapted from the Hebrew version of interview Carrie by Rubenstein, published by Yediot America)  
 
 
It took Michal Nachmany many years to find the artist within her. When she finally did, a very original 
New York art exhibit – but with Israeli roots – was born. 
 
When we meet before the interview, Michal Nachmany opens the door to her apartment, and opens a 
door for me into her world. My own worries are forgotten when I am exposed to the colorful art in every 
corner of the house. Michal is colorful too - her eyes sparkle, and her excitement from her new 
profession as a creative artist is evident and contagious.  
 
“Just a year ago I started to focus on creating art,” she says. But as we trace back her life, just before 
her inaugural exhibit opens in Manhattan, I find that art has been embedded in Michal’s life since her 
early days.  
 
“I was born in Jerusalem’s Arnona, in the Jerusalem of yesteryear. My father arrived from Poland in the 
1930s with his parents, orthodox Jews who settled in Mea She'arim. Finding great difficulties adjusting 
to Palestine, his mother chose to go back to Poland together with his older brother and both perished 
in the Holocaust. My father grew up with only a father, and I believe that lacking a mother, toys, or 
possessions, he developed a special love, almost an obsession, with finding special objects and 
creating collections.” Every Saturday, Michal and her family would visit the markets of Jerusalem, 
searching for objects to collect. “We created many collections: fabrics, beads, ceramic, jewels.” As 
Michal describes her collections, I look left and right. It is clear that she continues her father's legacy in 
her Upper West Side apartment, as if she extended her explorations of the markets of Jerusalem to life 
in Manhattan. 
 
“My father studied economics, and in time was appointed to deputy secretary of the Israeli 
Government. My mother was a kindergarten teacher. My two sisters and I were very independent. From 
an early age, I walked all over, exploring Jerusalem by myself. My parents always loved art. We did not 
study to play the piano or ballet, but we did study art. I took a class in the Youth Wing of the Israel 
Museum when it was just being built. I remember riding two buses to get there. When I was ten years 
old one of my drawings was chosen to be an Israeli postage stamp.” 



Despiteherearlyloveofart,Michaldidnotconsiderartasaprofessionshecouldexplore.“Athome,
theexpectationwastostudyaprofession.IstudiedEducation,Geography,andUrbanPlanning.”
FollowingherIsraeliarmyservice,sheworkedfortheForeignAffairsOffice.

ForyearsMichalcontinuedherweeklypilgrimagetothemarketsofJerusalem.Seekingachange,she
decidedtotryNewYorkwhereshegotajobworkingattheIsraeliMissiontotheU.N.“Iarrivedwhen
Netanyahuwastheheadofthemission.IrememberhimstatingthatonedayhewouldbecomeIsrael’s
PrimeMinister.Weadmiredhim.”FromworkingwithBibitofiguringoutdailylivingintheBigApple,
Michaldidnotfocusonherart.ShestartedworkingasaHebrewteacheranddiscoveredthatsheloved
teaching.Ablinddate,andshortlyafterwardsshegotmarried.“MymotherwassickandIhopedthat
shewouldbeabletoattendmywedding,butshediedafewmonthsbefore.”Marriagefollowedwith
children,earningaliving,andraisingafamily.“Mychildrengrewup.Whenmyyoungestsonleftfor
collegeayearago,mychildrenwereconcernedaboutwhatwouldhappentomeoncethehouseis
empty.’Donotworry,’Ianswered.‘Iwillreinventmyself.’”

Andsoshedid.Surprisingly,despitelivingformanyyearsinNewYork,withitscolorsandinspiration,
Michalneverfocusedoncreatingherownart,butnowthetimingwasright.

“OnedaywhiletouringgalleriesinHarlemIsawtheworkoftwotalentedartists.OnewasborninBaku,
theotheronafarminJapan.Eachshowedadistinctstyleandtechnique.Iaskediftheywerewillingto
teachme.”

Michalstartedtovisittheartists’studios,tolearnfromthemandapplywhatsheexperiencedtoher
newcreations.“Withbothofthem,Ilovedthefeelingofnostalgia,thecolors,theopenness.Ilearned
theirtechniquesbalancingdifferentmediums.Ialsostartedtoincorporatehand-madepaper-making
techniques,whichIamlearningfromtheartisticdirectoratDieuDonne.InmynextexhibitIhopeto
focusevenmoreonthattechnique.”

Unsurprisingly,Michalfoundinspirationindifferentcollections.“Afriendgavemematchbooksfromthe
1950sand1960s.Theywerecollectedbyhisparents,aJewishcouplewhokeptmatchbooksfromeach
placetheytraveledto,likeanearly‘Instagram…’Ialsoexploredusingmyhusband'scollectionsof
historicalIsraelidocumentsandmemorabiliaasmaterialsformyart.”

AfewmonthsagoMichal’sfatherdied.Herdesiretoexhibitartaboutcollectionsandcollecting–her
father’slegacy-intensified.



“The idea for an exhibition came about when I met an Israeli Chef and author Lior Lev Sercarz who has 
a beautiful shop on 11th Avenue and midtown which he also uses as a gallery space. He bakes cookies 
that are sold in tin-cans decorated by artists. Lior also specializes in spice mixes (some of which are 
named after streets in Tel Aviv). When I discussed my interest in a show, he invited me to exhibit, and I 
decided to take advantage of the opportunity…” 
 
For her inaugural exhibit, Michal chose to integrate her collages and mixed-media art. “In the exhibit I 
can go deeper, both in interpretation and in style,” she added.  
 
Michal is excited not only about putting on her first solo show, but about the entire process, from the 
beginning of a piece to hanging it on the wall. “I ask myself, why have I not done it before? But now I 
feel I am reborn.” 
 
Michal’s exhibit captures how the state of Israel has transitioned. For example, her pieces linking 
Theodor Herzl historical images to ice cream depicts the process ‘from the Land of milk and honey to a 
land of ice cream and money.’ 
 
If you visit the exhibit (Sep. 3-18, opening reception Sep. 10th 6-9 pm), you will find images of pioneers 
with pop art designs; golden oranges with Yiddish expressions; and a door that shows enlarged images 
of colorful old matchbooks. Each piece of art shows an interesting story. 
 
To an Israeli, this exhibit offers not just an artistic, but also a nostalgic and emotional experience. 
 
Michal’s art combines a nostalgia that touches the hearts of many. The many small details of Michal’s 
collages show clippings of pre-state letters from labor unions, or financial history documents of a 
pioneering Israel. A sparkling orange. The state of Israel Emblem whose seven flames are images of 
Herzl. The exhibit gets new dimensions of depth with authentic historical references and memories. 
 
Michal summarizes: “My message is: an artist is made of the mold of his or her upbringing, the 
landscape and images of formative years. At some point these early life images can re-emerge. Some 
people hide their past experiences. I, instead, celebrate my past.” 
 
 



The Jewish Week, Sep. 16, 2015 
Last Chance: Michal Nachmany’s Artistic Journey 


MichalNachmanyturnsfoundobjectsintoart,layeringmemory,memorabilia,meaningandcolorinher
originalcollagesandworksonpaper.TheworkreflectsherjourneyfromIsraeltoAmerica,andalso,as
istimelyforthebeginningoftheNewYear,ajourneywithin.

Herdebutexhibition,“Journey:FromtheLandofMilkandHoney,”isonviewthroughSeptember18th
atLaBoite,LiorLevSercarz’scelebratedspiceshopandexhibitionspace,wheretheIsraeli-bornchef
mixeshisownblendsofspicesfromaroundtheworld.Theairisfragrantofcardamom,sumacand
otherspices,andthevieweriseasilytransported.

Inconversation,NachmanyisnostalgicfortheJerusalemofheryouth,foranothertime,whenthecity
feltlikeasmalltown.She’splayfulwithimagesofJaffaoranges,pioneersandthemapofIsraelthat
hungintheclassroomsofherchildhood.Alongonewall,shefeaturescollageswithrepresentationsof
BenGurion,Herzlandothers,alongwithhistoricitemsandice-creamconesmadeofbanknotes.For
Nachmany,Israelhasshiftedfromthelandofmilkandhoney“tothelandofice-creamandmoney.”

Talkingaboutherart,Nachmanyiswarm,effusive,andfullofideasandconnections.Theshowisa
significantpersonalachievement,asthiswasadream:Shehasalwaysbeenartistic–-asachild,a
drawingofherswasselectedtobemadeintoanIsraelipostagestamp--andhaslongbeenacollector,
inthetraditionofherlatefather,ShamaiZweigreich,towhomtheshowisdedicated.Butsheonly
beganseriouslyexploringartagainandstudyingwithtwoartistssheadmireswhenheryoungestchild
leftforcollege.

“Ialwayslovedoldandnew,”shesays,explainingtheeclecticstylethatinformstheexhibition.Whena
friendfromhersynagogueontheUpperWestSiderecentlyofferedhersomeitemsfromhislate
parents’apartment,shecouldn’trefuse.

“Ialwaystakethings.Ineverknowwhatisgoingtohappen,”theartistsays.“Sometimessomething
comesalive.”





Nachmany ended up with a large glass bowl filled with matchbook covers from the 1950s and 1960s, 
tiny souvenirs of this family’s extensive travel. While many New Yorkers might recall similar collections 
from the days when matchbooks were ubiquitous in restaurants, hotels and even weddings and Bar 
Mitzvah celebrations, Nachmany had never seen anything like this. Her friend went through the pile, 
sharing memories of visits to the Concord Hotel, the United Nations, Russian Tea Room, Old Oak 
Country Club, Waldorf Astoria and the Playboy Club too, and she took notes. 
 
She later enlarged and embellished the cover images, and put some of them together on a panel 
resembling a door, connecting the line “Close Before Striking” with closing a door. With its mix of 
typefaces and logos, “Striking Door” evokes that earlier era.  Also on view is an open tattered suitcase – 
which also belonged to the family – holding “books” that are enlarged prints of other covers, with notes 
on them and library cards at the back.  
 
Another piece, “America the Beautiful,” is a map made of matches on handmade paper.  Her vibrant 
“Journey” series mixes elements of the matchbooks, along with designed papers and other images on 
square panels of collage; one is cleverly titled, “The Matchmaker.”  All of the pieces in the show, which 
was curated by Heather Zises, were made in 2015. (View the art at www.MichalNachmanyArt.com  
 
Nachmany has been living in New York City since 1985, when she began working as a translator for the 
Israeli Mission to the United Nations. She has taught Hebrew in many venues since then and now 
teaches privately and also does a podcast on Hebrew words. Her teaching method, as she describes, is 
collage style, sharing the language through her passion for the culture, food, spirituality and land of 
Israel. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





The show is dedicated to Ruth and Shamai Zweigreich, Loving Perents of Hana, Sharon, and Michal 
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